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Exciting Offerings Coming to
Tokyo Disneyland and Tokyo DisneySea
in Fiscal Year 2020
URAYASU, CHIBA — Tokyo Disneyland® Park and Tokyo DisneySea® Park
announced their annual schedule for fiscal year 2020 (April 1, 2020 - March 31, 2021). A
new area at Tokyo Disneyland will open on April 15 as part of the large-scale development
in Fantasyland. This area will feature many exciting elements including the new
Enchanted Tale of Beauty and the Beast attraction and the indoor Fantasyland Forest
Theatre. Tomorrowland will also see a new addition with the opening of the The Happy
Ride with Baymax attraction. Opening in Toontown will be the new Disney Character
greeting facility Minnie's Style Studio.
Please see below for more details on the distinctive, Disney-style experiences that Tokyo
Disney Resort® will offer Guests over the upcoming fiscal year through a variety of
special events and programs.

Opening April 15, 2020 at Tokyo Disneyland
New Attraction
Enchanted Tale of Beauty and the Beast
This major attraction is situated within Beauty and
the Beast Castle, which towers high above the
surroundings. Guests will board ride vehicles that
dance in rhythm to the Disney animated film’s
well-known music and follow Belle and Beast on a
romantic musical adventure.
New Theater
Fantasyland Forest Theatre
This is the first full-scale indoor theater for live
entertainment at Tokyo Disneyland. Signature
Disney entertainment unique to Tokyo Disneyland
and featuring the Disney friends will be presented in
this storybook theater environment.
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New Disney Character Greeting Facility
Minnie's Style Studio
In Toontown, Minnie’s Style Studio will be the first
Disney character greeting facility in Tokyo
Disneyland where Guests can meet Minnie Mouse in
person. Dressed in some of her own creations,
“fashion designer” Minnie will greet and take
pictures with Guests.
Note: Toontown, where Minnie’s Style Studio is located, is presented by Kodansha Ltd.

New Attraction
The Happy Ride with Baymax
Themed to the Disney film Big Hero 6, The Happy
Ride with Baymax attraction will open in
Tomorrowland. Guests will be pulled by their own
personal healthcare companion for an exciting ride
that swings them unpredictably round and round.
Note: The Happy Ride with Baymax will be presented by Daihatsu Motor Co., Ltd.

Special Events and Programs
March 27 - June 12, 2020
Special Event at Tokyo DisneySea
“Disney Easter”
“Disney Easter” at Tokyo DisneySea will feature
the Disney friends along with “usapiyo” characters
that hatched from Easter eggs. The “usapiyos” will
also appear in the show presented at Mediterranean
Harbor, adding unique and whimsical fun to the
event.
June 4 - November 1, 2020
Special Program at Tokyo Disneyland
“Happy Fair with Baymax”
Presented in Tomorrowland, this program features
decorations, photo locations, merchandise and menu
items themed to the Disney film Big Hero 6.
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June 4 - August 26, 2020
Special Program at Tokyo DisneySea
“Duffy and Friends' Sunny Fun”
Guests will enjoy the world of Duffy and Friends in
this program that offers merchandise, menu items
and decorations inspired by Duffy and Friends
enjoying a bright summer day at the beach in Cape
Cod.
July 1 - September 2, 2020
Special Event at Tokyo DisneySea
“Disney Pirates Summer”
This special event brings the world of the Disney
Pirates of the Caribbean film series to Tokyo
DisneySea. At Mediterranean Harbor, Guests can
enjoy a show featuring Captain Jack Sparrow,
Captain Barbossa and their motley crew of pirates.
September 11 - November 1, 2020
Special Event at Tokyo Disneyland / Tokyo DisneySea
“Disney Halloween”
Each Park will offer its own unique “Disney Halloween” event.
At Tokyo Disneyland, ghosts will welcome Guests to their spooky, ghostly version
of the Park.
Tokyo DisneySea will feature sea witches who have devised a plan to bring the
Halloween festivities under their control. As an eerie air of foreboding hangs over
the festivities, who knows what will become of Halloween at Tokyo DisneySea.

“Disney Halloween”
at Tokyo Disneyland

“Disney Halloween”
at Tokyo DisneySea

November 10 - December 25, 2020
Special Events at Tokyo Disneyland / Tokyo DisneySea
“Disney Christmas”
At Tokyo Disneyland, Guests will enjoy themed pop-up storybooks full of
Christmas fun with Disney friends. The parade, decorations, merchandise and menu
items will help bring to life pages from storybooks showing the Disney characters
having fun at Christmastime.
Tokyo DisneySea will feature an entertaining colorful revue presented at
Mediterranean Harbor. Guests will be enchanted with the live performances that
create a wonderful holiday mood unique to Tokyo DisneySea.
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“Disney Christmas”
at Tokyo Disneyland

“Disney Christmas”
at Tokyo DisneySea

January 1 - 5, 2021
New Year’s Programs at Tokyo Disneyland / Tokyo DisneySea
Both Parks will celebrate the start of the year with colorful
Japanese-style New Year’s decorations at the main entrances,
traditional New Year’s cuisine and merchandise featuring the
zodiac animal for the year. Mickey Mouse and his friends will
be dressed in kimono to welcome Guests in Japanese style.
New Year’s Program
at Tokyo Disneyland

January 13 - February 14, 2021
Beauty and the Beast-themed Program at Tokyo Disneyland
(Name to be determined)
Themed to the world of the Disney film Beauty and the Beast, Guests will be able
to enjoy a Valentine’s-themed program. Special decorations, merchandise and menu
items will enhance the occasion.
January 13 - March 25, 2021
Duffy and Friends Program at Tokyo DisneySea
(Name to be determined)
Guests will enjoy the gentle, heartwarming world of Duffy and Friends in this
program that offers a greeting show, merchandise and menu items, as well as
decorations and photo locations where delightful keepsake photos can be taken.
Note: Titles, contents, and dates4 are subject to change.

For inquiries from the general public, please give the following contact number:
Tokyo Disney Resort Information Center 0570-00-8632 (9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Note: From overseas, and from some mobile phones and IP phones, please call 045-330-5211.
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